
!~err,orandum 74-18 

Subject: Resea reh Consul ta nt s 

Professor Riesenfeld 

4/18/74 

Recommenda tion. The sta ff re corrg,ends eha t the Executive Secreta ry be 

authorized and direc~ed to execute a contract ,·;ith Professor Riesenfeld in 

the amount of $5,000 (plus $500 for travel expenses) to cover his "ork in 

connection 1dth the preparation of a statute relating to enforcement of 

judgments. 

Background. Professor Harren tells Le that Professor Riesenfeld be

lieves that additional compensatior. should be paid for the major 1wrk we 

are n01, undertaking vi th reference "co enforcement of judgments (which in

cludes execution and other means for enforcement of judgments). The recom

mended amount takes into account the limited funds available to the Commis

sion for research and will probably exhaust the amount of funds the staff 

believes will be available for research after other expenses for the current 

fiscal year are paio.. 

He retained Professor Riesenfeld as one of our consultants on the 

credi tors' remedies study in •. he 1969-70 fiscal year. He ha s served a s a 

consultant since then and has attended mee'dngs, produced various 1{ritten 

communications, and has assisted and consulted "ith the staff. During this 

period, 1{e have produced reports covering the clairr, and delivery statute, 

prejudgment attachment (b{o reports), civil arres t, enforcement of sister 

state judgments, and wage garnishment and related matters (two reports). He 

have also considered other matters that have not yet resulted in a printed 

report. He are no" engaged in preparing a report on enforcement of judgments, 

a major project in the area ,·,here ?rofessor Riesenfeld is the only acknowledged 

expert. 
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Professor Riesenfeld has been paid for >:lis 1{ork to date pursuant to 

t1<O contra cts as follo'ds: 

196?-70 fiscal year 

1970-71 fiscal year 3,500 

Mi'. Elmore 

Recommendation.],he scaff recommends ~hat the Executive Secretary be 

authorized and directed to execute an addendum or ot':!er suitable document 

to increase the amount of travel expenses that may be paid to Mr. Elmore in 

attending Commission meetings by $200. I\Te w'ill exhaust the amount ava ila ble 

for this purpose in paying ·.he expenses for Mr. Elmore's attendance to the 

May 4 meeting of the Co~~ission. 

Power of sale in trust deed and related matters 

,Ie do not have funds a va ila ble d',Iring t.he current year to reta in a 

research consultant on ~his aspect of the creditors' remedies study. Never-

theles s we a re seeking to find a competenc consulcB nt l1ho ,,"ould be ,'illing 

to prepare a backgro'c1nd study for the CO~.r.Jission, If l1e find such a consult-

ant, l1e ',;ill present our recommendation concerning the arrangement that should 

be made for che study '!1c the June ""eeting 1-1i th a view to financing the study 

out of funds available for 1974-75 if lIe find that there will be funds avail-

able for that purpose it: ~he spproved budget for 1?74-75. 
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Respectfully submitted, 

Joht: H, DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 


